
CITY OF HIGHLAND PARK, ILLINOIS 

ONLINE UTILITY PAYMENT POLICY 

 

 

Your (“user”) use of the City of Highland Park’s website (“Website”) for online utility 

payments (“Services”) is provided subject to the terms and conditions contained herein.  

Please read these terms and conditions carefully as use of the Website and the Services 

constitutes user’s acceptance.  

 

1. General Information 

 

 The City of Highland Park (“City”) offers user the option to make online 

payments for water utility bills (“Bills”).  The Services are designed solely to allow user 

to view and pay Bills, and view account detail and transaction history.  Minors and users 

not expressly authorized to use the Services are expressly forbidden to use them.  User 

may not grant use of the Services or access password or code to any other person. 

 

 The Services are provided by the City on its Website, and user may not post any 

information, graphics or images containing any form of computer virus or active 

programming intended to damage, interfere with or alter the computers, operating 

systems, software or hardware of the Website or the City’s operating system. 

 

2. Disclaimer and Limitation of Liability 

 

 THE SERVICES ARE PROVIDED "AS IS" AND THE CITY MAKES NO 

WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, AS TO THE MERCHANTABILITY, 

FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR USE OR PURPOSE, TITLE, NON-INFRINGEMENT 

OR ANY OTHER WARRANTY, CONDITION, GUARANTY, OR 

REPRESENTATION.  

 

 USER’S USE OF THE SERVICES IS ENTIRELY AT USER’S SOLE RISK. 

THE CITY WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE TO USER OR ANY THIRD PARTIES 

FOR ANY DIRECT OR INDIRECT, CONSEQUENTIAL OR SPECIAL DAMAGES 

OR LOSSES USER MAY INCUR IN CONNECTION WITH THE SERVICES OR 

ANY OF THE DATA TRANSMITTED THROUGH OR RESIDING ON THE CITY’S 

SYSTEMS.  

 

3. Cookies 

 

 The Website uses "cookie" technology to identify and remember users and track 

how visitors use the Website.  The cookies are also compiled into statistical information 

on traffic patterns and used to assess Website efficiency.  When a user logs in, the user’s 

computer is given a cookie that allows the Website to deliver simple data to the user’s 

computer (i.e. request that the user store the information, and, in certain circumstances, 

return the information to the Website).  Because the City obtains sensitive financial 

information, this tracking is necessary for security and auditing purposes. 



 

4. Enrollment 

 

 Once user’s completed enrollment application is received by the City, it will 

undergo a certification process to confirm the information provided.  Should user’s 

application not pass the certification process (i.e. incorrect account numbers, transit 

routing number), user will be contacted and asked to provide corrected information. 

 

The certification process takes approximately 30 days to complete. User will know that 

automatic payments have been instituted when user’s Bill states “AUTOMATIC 

PAYMENT - DO NOT PAY”. Until such time, user should continue to make Bill 

payments such notice is imprinted on the Bill.  

 

5. Account Information 

 

 All information provided by the user during the online registration process is 

stored, including the user's current IP address. 

 

 When user makes a credit card or electronic check payment through the Website, 

user’s credit card or bank account information is collected and stored in order for an 

authorized financial institution to process the payment. 

 

 The City may release account and other personal information to comply with any 

court order, or any federal, state or local law, rule or regulation. 

 

6. Changing Account Information 

 

 To change information about a user’s Bill account, including address, phone 

number or financial information, user must contact the City by calling 847-432-0800 or 

email at finance@cityhpil.com.  Account changes cannot be made online. 

 

7. Security 

 

 All communication between user’s web browser and the Website is encrypted 

using Secure Sockets Layer (“SSL”) technology, and user must use a web browser 

capable of using SSL for this security to take effect. 

 

 All communication regarding credit card numbers or bank account information 

transmitted by the City to a user’s authorized financial institution is encrypted using SSL 

technology. 

 

 Any stored payment information (credit card number or bank account number) is 

encrypted before being stored, and is always stored in an encrypted state.  The Website 

server is protected by a firewall to block unauthorized access to the City’s computer 

system.  
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8. Record of Payment 

 

 User’s bank or credit card statement will reflect the amount and date of Bill 

payment, and user is expected to retain this record as proof of payment for future 

reference regarding Bills.  If a question arises regarding payment or if the amount on 

user’s statement differs from the Bill, user should notify City immediately upon receipt of 

the questioned statement.  User’s financial institution will advise user of his/her rights 

concerning such an error. 

 

9. Availability of Funds  

 

 User is responsible for having sufficient funds in the account from which funds 

are drawn to pay the Bill.  All online payments returned for non-sufficient funds, incur a 

$50.00 NSF charge on all returned payments.  User will also be subject to penalties for 

late payment.  

 

10. Termination of Services 

 

 User’s access to Services will remain in effect unless City receive written notice 

from user ten (10) days prior to the next scheduled billing date or until user’s Billing 

account is terminated.  Additionally, user should notify the City immediately if user 

closes the account.  

 

11. Bill Payment Date – Auto Pay 

 

 The Bill amount due from user will be debited from user’s bank account or 

charged to the user’s credit card account on the due date of the Bill.  If the due date falls 

on a week-end or holiday, the amount due will be debited or charged on the following 

business day. 

 

12. Legal Action and Jurisdiction 

 

 By using this Website and the Services, user agrees that any legal action brought 

against the City, the City Council, its officers, employees, agents, attorneys or other 

representatives shall be governed by the laws of the State of Illinois without regard to its 

conflict of law provisions.  User further agrees to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue of 

the courts of Lake County, Illinois, in all disputes arising out of, or relating to, the use of 

this Website.  Use of this Website is unauthorized in any jurisdiction that does not give 

effect to all provisions contained in the above terms and conditions. 

 

 The City reserves the right to revise legal notices and disclaimers at any time and 

for any reason without notice or obligation, to any of the information contained on the 

Website.  By entering the Website, user acknowledges and agrees to be bound by any 

such revisions.  The City suggests periodically revisiting this policy on the Website, as 

amended from time to time.  
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